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Among merchant !

KING the on who ofttw to

the wants of Ills
torn ore, bo they rich or jwor. Hoth have an
equal right to bo tronted fairly. Justice to all
U good motto, and our customers: will find

Honrs. Wo havo a complete lineof Groceries
M well as Canned Good, oto. Come and a. r
onr stock of goods, and remember the beet

goods aro always the cheapest in the long ran.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
TO MEET A DEMAND.

A flood and Clienp Weekly NewnpHper
tot Shenandoah.

Tho publishers of the Weekly Hkbald
havo decided to greatly increase its circuuv

tlon this year and for that reason have made

manv changes in ite general appearance and

mako up and have reduced the subscription

rate from $1.50 to $1 por year. It will tx--

sold at 3 cents por copy and will be one of

tho bost wookllos in the interior of the state,

Tho columns will be filled with the latestand
bost news and articles of all kinds, including
local and foreign affairs, but nothing objec

tlonablo to tho fireside circle will be allowed

snaco. Special attention will be given to the
sporting department and efforts will bo made

to furnish only tho latest and most reliahle
Aho sporting world. First class

serials by eminent writers will be published

In each number, Tho opening ohapters of

"Bobort Balfour" will be published nox

Saturday, Hooks & Brown, booksellers and

stationers. 4 North Main street, are the sole

agents for tho Weekly Hekald.

USE DANA'S SAKSArARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT COKES."

Delayed Iaftue.
Tho scarcity of water in town yesterday

causod by the break in the main supply pipo
Inconvenienced many, but none more than
the Herald. It was after five o'clock before
a supply could be scoured to operate the
presses and consequently it was very late
boforo tho paper was issued.- - This explana-

tion wo think is duo our subscribers.

MIIAVAUKKU BANK FAILS.

riie Cy ash. the Result of a Furniture Com
panys Failure.

Milwaukee, June 2. The Plankinton
bank which failed yesterday has made an
tsignment, the court appointing William
Plankinton assignee. His bond was fixed
at $1,61)0,000, whioh was immediately
furnished. The sureties are Congressman
John Mitchell, David Fergnoon, vice
president of the Wisconsin Fire and
Uarine Insurance bank, and Charles Hay,
president of the National Exchange bank,

The bank opened as usual at 10 o'clock
ind did very little business. At Ave
minutes after 10 o'clock William Plankin-
ton, the vice president, appeared on the
icene and almost simultaneously the
notice of suspension was posted up.

There has been no regular run on tho
bank of late. Since the scare of two
weeks ago, however, the large depositors
who did not take part in tho run that oc-

curred at that time, had beeu steadily
withdrawing their accounts from tho
flanklnton and transferring thorn to other
banks.

The suspension is largely due to the
failure of F. A. Lappen & Co., and tho
Lnppen Furniture Company two weeks
ago, with liabilities that will probably
mount to three fourths of a million,

" tthenha' worst is known. Tho Plankin-
ton bank was the pet project of the late
John Plankinton, the millionaire pork
packer and hotel owner who died two
fears ago. It was organized in 1837 and
Mr. Plankinton was its first president.
The capital stock was $200,000. On the
death of Mr. Plankinton, F. T. Day, who
was then vice presidant became president
and a son of the dead millionaire ussumed
the office of vice president.

At the time of the heavy run on the
bank, three weeks ago, it was said that
Phil Armour, the Chicago packer, was in-

terested in the Plankinton bank, and with
great show a huge sate was sent from Chi-
cago, accompanied by an armed guard,
and was escorted to the bank by a dozen
policemen carrying drawn revolvers.

It was then said that Mr. Armour had
sent $600,000 in gold to the assistance of
the bank. Mr. Armour denied the story,
but the move restored confidence and
tnded the run. The heavy depositors,
however, were not deceived, and for two
weeks they have been guardedly with-
drawing their funds.

The condition of the bank at the hour of
the suspension cannot be learned. It is
believed that the showing will not be a
satisfactory one. William Plankiutou,

t, said he could not tell how
the bank stood or what would be done
Among bankers and busiuess men the
opinion prevails that Mr. Plankinton will
personally see that all claims are paid, in
order to clear his father's connection with
the failure.

Seeing Stars In Daytime.
I once asked this question of a well

known editor, expecting a logical answer
Id the "Notes and Queries" column of his
paper. Query, "Is it a. fact that one oaa
see. stars in brood daylight if ha descends
Into a well or deep mining shaft 100 feet
deep or more, and then looks out at the
opening above?" Indue time the answer
came as follows: "Stars can bo seen in the
daytime from the bottom ot n well or
shaft. The long dark tube shuts out all
rays of sunlight, and the eye, accustomed
to the doom, sees stars which would be in-

distinguishable by broad daylight." That
answer never satisfied my curio-it- y, and I
am not sure but that 1 wrute the editor

gain in regard to t he mat ter.

I have two reasons for beiug dissatisfied
.vrltn the answer as it stands our old
"Philosophies" taught us that the reason
vr cannot see stars In daytime is because

' ttvs rays of the sun are so strong or power-
ful that they ecli.--i!- f f.--ble light gWen

to Vast brths stars. If thi, the case, why
rob,,- - jheuld the simple act ofla ring one's self

must mVntftwU lessen the power of sunlight,
fhwigth'eri the power of starlight or make

ximcvj kuman vision inore penetrative? Secondly,
the writer of this is an amateur geologist;

r ha been In mining shafts on hundreds of
j-- occasions. In those varying in depth from

SO to 700 feet, and has never yet seen a star
upon looking out upon the vaulted canopy
above, unless it was startima.

Thin "seeing stars in daytime" is a favor-
ite with would be smart Alecs, but I want
to register my opinion that no man ever

"saw a star upon looking out ot a well or
shaft unless be chose nighttime (or mak-
ing his observations. St. Louis Republic

Boat work done at Brennan's Steam Laos
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

a e-- For a Home-mad- e Car
tfcOU. pet tbat wm wasli, at
Srrlclce's Carpet Store, No. io
iMth Jardlu Street, Hliea- -

AT Till! "WIIITH CITV."

rollcy of Ilntreneliinent to be Innucur- -

nteil In All Departments.
World's Faih Groukds, Chioabo, Juno

2. Owing to the unexpectedly small at-

tendance during the first month of the
Fair, the treasury of the Fair is pressed
for ready money. The banks, which are
represtnted in the local corporation, stand
ready, however, to advance it. But money
Is owing to contractors and employes, and
the former find much difficulty In vetting
qulok and full payment ot their claims.

Treasurer Seeborger Is surrounded in his
office at the grounds and In the olty every
day by contractors or their agents who
need the money due them for work done
on buildings, etc lie is compelled to re-

sort to all kinds of dignified excuses for
putting them oil, but some have been
waiting two montns niter ineir contracts
havo been completed and their vouchers
passed.

There win ne ft severe policy oi retrencu-men- t

in all the departments of tho Fair
beginning next month. The dlscnarge oi
2,000 employes is contemplated, the dis-

tribution ot passes is to be kept within
the narrowest limits possible, and even
Major Handy, who deals with the press
representatives of the world, is now ir

under orders a detailed statement
of passes given, with a view to a heavy
deduction of the list.

The directors are heavily interested In the
financial success of tho Imposition, nnu
they can bo relied on to do all in their
power to reduce expeditures and increase
recelnts. in suite of nublio opinion or indi
vidual interests. Beforo the opening the
enthusiasts connected with the Fair talked
about an averace dally attendance of
100.000. but that number has only been
reached twice on tho opening day and
Memorial Day. Special fete days and
single fare excursions from different
points will swell the crowds for the next
live mouths, but the European patronago
is not being relied on to any groat extent
in flEUriiiff un the prospective receipts,

An official announcement will soon be
sent through tho country by the commis-
sioners that the Fair is in shape, and that
it is n kochI time to see it at once. It is
intendud to counteract the chnrgoa of in
completeness and extortion.

The document is a lorn affair, explain
inn the immense scope of the Exposition
and its advantages from an educational
itandnoint. It will recite that there
enough to busy tho mind of a studious
man for many months. It advises no one
to say away, since the occasion is the
Grandest of any age in anycouutry. Thoro
are no excessive prices for ossential things.
it dec'ares, and it is time thut ridiculous
stories should bo branded as untrue.

The second excursion party to tho Fair
from Berlin arrived yesterday. Among
those in the party were the Count and
Countess Pfeil, Herr Brandt, director of.
the famous Pilsner Brewery, and M

Hermos, of the Imperial Printing Com
nanv.

The Electricity Building will be formally
opened to tho public The build-
inn: has been open to the public since the
opening of the Fair, but the exhibitors
have been slow in gotting thoir wares in
position. At 7:30 o'clock tho machinery
will bo put in motion and the 60,000 are
incandescent and search lamps will be
lighted.

The feature of the building is tho electric
shaft nt the center of the structure. It is
eighty-fiv- e feet in height and arranged
about it in overy concoivable manner are
30.000 incandescent lamps. It is sur
mounted by a large prismatic globe which
will cost a Hood oi light turouguouc la
entire building.

TRAINS LEFT IN TUB FLOOD.

The River Near Arkamas City threaten.
luc; Ajfuln.

Arkansas Crrr, Juno 2. The river has
fallen one-tent- h during the past twenty-

four hours. The gauge this morning shows
49.15. The backwater is still rising at tho

tate of four inches in twenty-fou- r hours,
and It is now 2.2 feet of tho highest point
reached bv the backwater of 10'JU. and
within five feetot the highest point reached
bv the backwater of last year.

It is over the Missouri Pacific tracks,
iust this side ot Bayou Macon, and is cat
ting the dump badly. Tho probability is
that the company will lose several hun
dred feet of the dump at that point. It i

over the track at another place between
Trinoe and Bayou Macon, but is not cut
ting the dump. Traius between Trippe
and McGhee woro abandoned yesterday ou
acoount ot the high water Juit south of
McGhee junction.

A private telegram from Varner r

day afternoon reported that thi water
running out of the break on the Ar

kansas river. ThU is due to the rise that
Is comlna down the Arkansas. The
amount of dainace that will be done by it
will depend altogether on the height to
which the Arkansas goes. The rise that
came down the Arkansas about four weeks
ago came out through the Auburn break
and destroyed the dam around Keedvllle,
Kearney. Dumas and Walnut Lake.

This water left the country, however,
two weeks ago, and the farmers have all
replanted, and these replanted farms are
now doing weiL u tne present rain con
tinues and the Arkansas goes to 23 feet at
Little Hock, this territory is doomed
acaln.

A fierce wind storm raged here on Tues
day night and again yes terday morning.

Sirs, lllalne Visits Luke wood.
New York, June 2. Mrs. James G,

Blaine end Miss Blaine, who arrived at the
Filth Avenue Hotel, on Wednesday, went
to Lakewood, yesterday, where they spent
the day. They returned to this city this
morning. It is reported that they will sail
soon for BuropeTnr a ummer tour.

Qeneial L.iHou Hotter.
Washington, June 2. Briz.-Ge- John

C. Kelton, Governor of tho Soldiers' Home
and formerly adjutant general of the
army, who has besn seriously ill of Bright1
disease at the governor's residence at the
home, is reported as considerably im
proved.

Justine Field Nut to Jiutlre.
Wabhutotob', June 2. Justice Field, of

the Supreme Court, denies bis intention to
retire The justice says that while he has
contemplated retirement, the retirement
will not occur so I,, x a he has strength
to stand up n uie hi.Iuduh labor imposed

Coughing Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will step tho cough at

nee

Coming ISventn.
Jane 14. lee erewn and strawberry fes-

tival, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Prosby-teria- n

ohursii.
Jane 16. lee orsam festival under the

auspices at the Joint committee of Gumps
188, 118 and 900, P. O. S. of A.

July S & 1. Independence Day festival in
Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of
Camp 40, Sons of Veterans.

Twelve Photos for flOc.

By sending ns your oabinet, together with
V) cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.

W. A. Keaoev.

Wanted,
Fo eomplete' files, two copies each o thi
Evening Hkbald of January 1st, 2d ana
Uh, and February 6th, 1882. A liberal priof

ill bo paid for the same.

Beit photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

DICYCLE AND DOAT COMBINED.

The Odd Craft That Is to lie Been on tlio
Thames, ISiiglnnd.

A oueer combination of tho triplet Mcy- -
clo nnd a racing shell recently made 1U ap-
pearance on the Thames, England. It is
Blmply a boat with bicycle handle bars,
Baddies nnd pednls for three men who go
through the motion or tiding a mcycio nnd
turn Kiddle wheels which send their craft
through the water at n very high rate of
cpeed. Three athletes named Cooper,
Dates and Atkinson ride the hydrooyolo
As they term their novel craft and they
havo been smashing records lu an astonish- -

THE IITDnOCTCLE.

no manner. Thev recently rodo from ux- -

ford to Putney, a distance of 101 miles nnd
furlongs, in the fast time of 17 hours and

40 minute.
The best time ever mnde by thrco sciil!

era over the same route was !J2 hours and
23 minutes, nnd tho hydrocycllsts conse
quently lowered the record four hours. I he
men rode with ease and had no difficulty
in keeping their strange boat upright, al
though they were seated somo dlstanco
above the water. The flow of tho stream
aided them very little, and as they roth
part of the way at night nnd during the
early morning they were not Interfered
with bv river cralt. Now that tho hydro- -

cvclo has proved itself to be Buch a Bwlft
crntt. Interesting races between Mgiisn
oarsmen may bo looked for. Whether the
hvdrocyclu will become popular on tms
Bldo of the Atlantic remains to bo seen.

SPORTING NOTES.

Tho Boston Athletlo association will go
In this year for rowing, footbull nnd base
ball. It Is Raid track athletics will not be
given much attention.

Tommy Conncff is now a member of the
noly Cross association and will competi
for them this year.

At the meeting between Yale nnd Han
vnrd Harvard failed to score in tho ham
mer and Yale in the4 10, 880 and high jump.
Ynlo finished firstnnd second In tho bicycle
races.

Tho Detroit Athletlo club will enter a
largo team nt Chicago on Sept. 14 and ex
pect to make a grand showing.

F. C. PuflVr, of tho Manhat
tan A. C. and tho acknowledged champion
hurdler of America, in fact of
has becomo a member of tho New Jersey
A. U.

John Grnhamisthenewnthletlc manager
of tho Boston Athletic association, lie
succeeds II. S. Cornish.

A Whrelmnn Who Uses Stilts.
Thcro nro n dozen men who perform

tricks on tho bicyclo today, and
such riders as Canary, narber, Knufmnnn
and Marschner aro able to perform feats
that seem impossible to persons who are
not well versed in tho achievements of
tho trick bicyclist.
Franco has pror
duced a wonder
in this specialty
whose name is
Henri French and
who is now per-
forming in this
country. Ho not
only Is master of
nearly all the feat 8

that his rivals
have mndo well
known, but ho also
performs ono diffi-

cult trick that
very few men havo
ever successfully
attempted. He
rides tho front
wheel of an ordina-
ry or high bicyclo
with Btilts strap- - nnxm FRENCH.
ped to hla lees. Riding a single wheel is
difficult enough, nnd it may uo readily 1m
nglned how tho stilts add to the arduous
character of the trick.

Among the other feats French Is noted
for are plavmg a mandolin wbllo ho Is rid
ing a Single high wheel, balancing n lighted
lamp on hH head and standing on his head
on tho saddle of an ordinary bicycle.

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by tho proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will be refunded, lm

Balfour
THI StQUJL TO

KIDNAPPED .

BY

Robert L0U15?

Stevepsor;
WILL APPEAR PI SCMAl

FORK IN

THIS PAPER ONLY

Dealing with one of the most
exciting periods of Scotland's
history, and abounding In In

stances of shrewd Scotch wit
and craft. It is a novel that no
one of our readers should miss,

faKe sure tJjat tfj

pap?r corrjes to you

regularly.

Will appear in the

Weekly Herald,
Saturday, June 3.

World's Fairlfo Trip !

jj EVENING HHELyLD 00NTESF

i o Days at the World's Fair
I With accommodations at a flrst-cla- Chicago hotel, and transports--

tlon to and irom Chicane, Including sleeping berths, all Jrco of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIfiui.u. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the I'ubllc School Tencbef,
north of the Broad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consldermost
popular, and send It to tho "Coktsst emtoii, Eviniko Heiiald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly ailed out counts us ono vote for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at thoy
please. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) days after
the date it bears.

Nans of Teacher..

Nam of ee

Juno 2, 1803.

I and
tho will give the lady

teacher tho highest number of
votes a handsome fold necklace and charm

Set of
It. J. Mills, tho Hatter and Fnr-rlo-

will give the lady toucher
scoond highest number of votes a hand-som-

Set of Furs.

A Set.
Mr. Iteeso will glvo tne lady teacher

tho second highest number ot
votes a tandRomo l'lush Toilet Set.

Tho two tea' hers having the third and fourth
content will bo given a trip to Niagara

The two teachers having the fifth and sixth
test will bo glvea a triple at

:- -

The two tcachors who recelvo tho greatest
above staled will bo declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out ot tho Kvenuio
opes, to "Contest Editor,

Any person residing In any placo may vote- as often as ho or she may destro for one or mort
teachers in In a public school north of tho Broad at tho close of th
current school term; that any teacher
or accldont for teaching for a period of not moro
term, may also compete.

Each vote for each teacher must bo by a sepcrato coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of moro than ono

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of the names of

n& kept safe until tho unal Thrco and men of
will bo selected to act as Judges, make tho ilnal count, and announce, tho names of the twe

winners. Should three or more teachers be tied
be allowed to decide.

Tho names of the winners will be

it
O
t?

the winners be absent from at tho time they will bo informed of fortuni
by so that they may start on tho trip as soon as

All blanks In the coupon must bo filled out, tho blank the namo of tht
rerfon voting. Tho number of votes received nt this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be

In the next lssuo of tho Heiiald with the names ot the teachers voted for.

1N&

DF"oi- - tlao XjU.ol3E.3r Onos.
Gold Necklace Clwrn
lloldorman, Jeweler,

receiving

Furs.
Pottsvllle

receiving

Plush Toilet
re-

ceiving

ADDITIONAL OFPUR9,

--consrzDiorionsrs

addressed JUventng

engaged teaching Mountain
jirovided,

represented

adjudication. prominent responsible Shenan-
doah

announced
Shenandoah thelrgood

telegraph, thereafter possible.
oapoclally requiring

pub-

lished

Did you see the and

of cans,
goods." liowest on

and
etc.

and Streets,
Peiina.,

and

In at the store
receive

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, tho l'ottsvlllo Jcwelcr.wlll

glvo tho gentleman teacher the
highest number of votes a Gold
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Home Friendly Society, ot Baltimore.

Md will the two competi
tors In tho with handsome d

Silk Umbrellas.

highest number of votes nt tlif
Falls at tho expense of the Heiiald.

highest number of votes at the closo of tho con
thecxpemoof tho Heiiald.

number of total votes up to tho closing houi

Heiiald nnd sent, securely scaled In envel
Herald, Ta."

who may havo been Incapacitated by slcknew
than three months prior to tho end ot tin

teacher or specifying moro than one vote for

all contestants, and nil coupons will be flleo

on the highest number of tho Judges will

on or beforo Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1883.

OXJ3EL--

LUTH1ER !

St. Shenandoah.

and Fancy,
anil All Shape

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do :t if you give us a chance.

L T. J9IESpeC
ii North Main

Lunch Baskets,

latest carpet
oue of our grip, pie or pudding lifter?, only a dime.

We are headquarters for wash boilers and all kinds of tinware.
Big lot sprinkling window

prices Ice cream
Picnic plates mugs. Japanese

frames, wire card receivers, splashers,

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
8 Stoixtlx Actl23. Street.

JOHN COSLETT
Main

Shenandoah,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys'ers

season, Orders left
will prompt attention

recolvlng
hcadec

present lucky
contest

thoclosoot

tilienandoah,

votes,

Plain

lot

new

Oak

Bhoulc

Wooden Butter Bowls.
rug beuter? Only25o. Everybody buys

screens aud all sorts of "hot weather
freezers. You'll not bo compelled to buy

napkins and faiiB. Celluloid ploture
Waving Irons, a big thing for 10c,

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Ila8e llalls..... .Sc up.
ilals 10o up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up,
Padded Catcher's aioveu2'c up.

Full line of Qum Halls.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Hall.
For price and quality it cannot

be beat.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

"""rand5isplay of

FINE DRESS GOODS

uRESS GOODS is such topic
that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain aiTd changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcugaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
sinjjlo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo nro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indesccnt. braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fonilnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable anil stylish, many of thoso having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
t&sto or inclination of tho wearor may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine

This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pmnflroy aal Sowart,

O, OHOllOU MILI.I5K, Mnnagor.

Prices lowest, when
Ono price to nl!.

Now in Order House Cleaning.

All thoso in need of Carpets, "Window Shades,
Lace or Chcnillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

T T PRTPF'
U . U 0

jLYXVjl-- J

People's Drug Store,

and
purchased pharmacy respectfully patronago

public. to and
A full lino Toilet Articles, Perfumery and

Druggists' Sundries. Proscriptions carefully

Toilet Articles, Perfumery

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on tho ladder

ot popularity. It is the Standard Grand
drop-hea- d, at reasonable price.

The head rises automatically to its place when the
is back. With tho

head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an ornamental piece of nrnlture. In
and look at it, And while wo are talking ot cabinet
work we might mention tho different klnCs of
the Standard is made up In Antlquo Oak, XVI

Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln Lloyd Bta., Shenandoah

Removal
have concluded to give the

people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

BO 3ST. 3VCfvlxx Stroot
CTS. PER YARD25 rou
OIX. CLOTH

That sells on sight Others for (So ond up-
wards. All grades ot pretty Call for
bargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

a bewildering

expectations.

Wo find tho most stylish and
prevailing moilo to ho tho

Capo, in somo of its variations,

qna'.ity is considered.

OLD RELIABLE
O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

conxim
Main and Contro Sts.

compounded at all hours, day or night.

Gruhler Brothers.

John F.Ploppert,
ll'J EslST VEXTJlll ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I bavo also purchased tho storo 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to.furulsli .Milk, Cream,
nutter and Eggs at tho lowest market prices.
Wo keep at this store Ice Cream and
Boda Water. All orders receive prompt
attention. Wholcsalo and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
29 East Ceniie St SHENANDOAH 21 West Coal St.

LEATHER and SHOE flllLlfliGL

(Clearv'fl Old Stand) djB
IO Kr. Oorvtro Stroot

Stock replenished. Full line of
nuoemauerr supplies.

JOHN D. THEZISE,

Pure Drugs Chemicals.
Having tho abovo wo solicit a sharo of tho

of our friends and the general Wo shall endeavor givo prompt careful atten-

tion to tho wants of our customers. of Soaps,

this time,
a a

leaf laid a single movement

elegant f Drop

wood

Century

B.
and

I

room

85c,
Carpets.

tho

will also
will


